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Birds scratchtheir headsin two distinct ways. One, practiced
the domesticfowl, is under the wing, vornherurnas Heinroth (1930)
calledit, or "directly" (Simmons,1957). The other, shownby most
passetines,
is over the wing, hinterherurn,or "indirectly"; here the
wing is droopedand the leg broughtup over it. Thesemovements
have been consideredto be fixed actions,consistentlyshown'by all
membersof one family and thus having considerabletaxonomicsignificance (Simmons,1957).
The followingbirds have been reportedto scratchunder the wing,
the authoritybeing Heinroth exceptas otherwisenoted:
Great CrestedGrebe (Simmons,1955); Great-wingedPetrel (Warham, 1956), herons, storks,ducks, geese,swans,hawks, gallinaceous
birds,jacana (Haverschmidt,1957),sandpipers,
turnstone(Simmons,
1957),gulls, terns,pigeons,parrotsthat use the foot in bringing food
to the bill (Simmons,
1957;Haverschmidt),
ani (Haverschmidt),
puffbirds (Haverschmidt),toucans. Scratchingunder the wing has also
beenobserved
by theseniorauthorin the following: RufousTinamou
(Rhynchotis
rufescens
pallescens),
AmericanFlamingo(Phoenicopterus
tuber),Sofa(Porzanacarolina),VirginiaRail (Ralluslirnicola),American Coot (Fulica americana),Seriema(Cariarnacristata),and by the
junior author in the Yellow-billedCuckoo (Cocc•yzus
arnericanus).
The followingbirdshavebeenreportedto scratchoverthe wing:

Oystercatcher,
plovers,stilts, avocets,sandgrouse,someparrots
(Simmons,
1957),goatsuckers,
swifts,hummingbirds
(Haverschmidt),
kingfishers,
bee-eaters,
hoopoes,
barbets,hornbills,mostwoodpeckers,
mostpassetines.As to theselast two groupsHeinroth (1930: 338)
saysmerely: "fastalle SingvOgel
(Passeriforrnes)
....

und rneistauch

die Spechte".("almostall songbirds
(Passeriformes)
. . . and also
mostwoodpeckers").
In additiontheseniorauthorhasobserved
King
and Little Penguins
(Aptenodytes
patagonica
andEudyptulaminor)
scratchingover the wing.

Simmons(1957)givesa longlist of passetines
watched
in the LondonZoo; all of themscratched
overthewingexceptTimaliidae. The
Fickens(1958),however,
reportvariousnestlingpassetines
asscratching underthe wing,beforeswitching
to overthe wing,amongthem
their hand-raised
Northern and LouisianaWaterthrushes
(Seiurus
noveboracensis
and S. rnotacilla).Ovenbirds
(S. aurocapillus),
on the
other hand, scratchedunder the wing both in the nestand as adult.

The junior authorof the presentpaperhasmadea long seriesof

experiments
on thissubject
with birdscaptured
for banding.Pieces
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of gummedpaper were attachedsuccessively
to chin, lores,ear patch
and crown,and the response
of the bird notedand in manyinstances
photographed.The subjectwasplacedin a cagelightedby a 15-watt
fluorescent
lamp or by Christmastree bulbsoœ3 colors. The camera
wasfocussed
on the perchthroughthe sideof the cage. The observer
watchedthrough an 18 inch slot from the dark outside. Time was
allowedfor the bird to becomeaccustomed
to the set-up,and sounds
suchas that of a vacuumsweeperor staticon a radio had a calming
effect on the warblers

but not on the thrushes.

Birds often bathed or

ate or preenedafter a brief period in the observationcage.
When the patchwasfirstapplied,mostof the birdsdashedabout in
alarm, at the same time scratching. When the patch was removed
and applied elsewherethe bird was usuallylessalarmed,but other4
wise respondedin much the samemanner as during the first test.
There was no indication of trial and error learning, but rather of
random reactions to discomfort. The most pronouncedscratching
followed when patcheshindered vision and when feathersbeneath
the patch had been ruffled.
A greatmanyrecordswereobtainedon 207 individualsof 40 passerine species,
and 113 photographs
weremadeof birds scratchingtheir
heads. One hundredand fifty-threebirds of 25 speciesscratchedconsistentlyover the wing, while 35 birds of 7 speciesscratchedconsistently under the wing. Surprisinglyenough,19 birds of 8 speciesused
both methods.

Much varietywasfound amongthe 19 speciesof Parulidaetested.
One HoodedWarbler (Wilsoniacitrina), 2 Yellowthroats(Geothlypis
trichas)and 3 Redstarts(Setophaga
ruticilla)scratched
overthe wing,
as did õ Dendroicaspecies(from 1 to 8 individualsof each). With
larger samplesof 3 Dendroicaspecies--16,16, and 25 individuals--all
but 4 birds scratchedover the wing; but 1 Myrtle Warbler (D. coronata), 1 Blackpoll(D. striata),and 2 Bay-breasted
Warblers(D. castanea) used both methods.
The 3 Vermivoraspecies,however,all scratchedunder the wing:

1 Orange-crowned
(V. celata),7 Nashvilles(V. ruficapilla)and no less
than 19Tennessees
(V. peregrina). The samewastrue of 2 Ovenbirds,
1 Yellow-breasted
Chat (Icteria virens),and 2 CanadaWarblers(Wilsoniacanadensis).As to 4 examplesof anotherspeciesof this genusWilson's Warbler (W. pusilla)-one scratchedover the wing, one
under, and two used both methods.

Information has been kindly given us on 4 other warblers in the

wild: thePrairieWarbler (Dendroicadiscolor)
scratched
overthewing
•U•alNolan, Jr.), as did the Chestnut-sided(D. pensylvanica)and
Yellow-throated
(D. dominica)(I. C. T. Nisbet),but the Worm-eating
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Head-scratching Movements. (Above le[t) Nashville Warbler, Vermivora ruffcapilia. (Above right) Tennesese•Varhler, Vermivora peregrina. (Middle leto
Ruby-crowned Kinglet, llegulus calendula, No. 59209, scratching over the wing.
(Middle right) Ruby-crownedKinglet, sameindividual, scratchingnnder the wing.
½BelowIc[t) Slate-coloredJnnco, Junto hyemalis, No. 53642, scratchingover the
wing. (Below right) Slate-coloredJnnco, same individual. scratchingunder the
wing. (Photoshy •V. E. Schantz.)
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Warbler (Helmitherosvermivorus)scratched
underthe wing (I. C. T.
Nisbet).
Thus striking variety in head scratchinghas been found in the
family Parulidae: 12 species
of 4 genera(Dendroica,Geothlypis,Wilsonia,$etophaga)have been seenscratchingover the wing only; 7
speciesof 5 genera(Helmitheros,Vermivora,Seiurus,Icteria, Wilsonia)under the wing only, while 6 speciesof $ genera(Dendroica,
$eiurus, Wilsonia) have been watchedcarryingout both methods.
Scratchingover the wing has been reported in 5 genera,under the
wing in six.
Diversitywasalsofoundamongthe 21 otherspecies
tested. Fifteen
of them scratchedconsistentlyover the wing. The one Catbird
(Dumetellacarolinensis)
scratchedunder the wing, doing so "several
times." One Starling($turnusvulgaris)scratched
over the wing; two
used both ways. Four Common Grackles (Quiscalus quiscula)
scratchedover the wing, while one employedboth techniques.Nine
Ruby-crowned
Kinglets(Reguluscalendula)scratchedover the wing,
but one, as shownin the photographs,
usedboth ways. Slate-colored
Juncos(Junco hyemalis)proved to be the most successful
of all the
birdsin employingboth methods:10scratched
overthe wing,and one
only under the wing, but 9 scratchedboth over and under. Under
the wing wasordinarilyusedwhenthe bird wasparticularlyannoyed;
it was commonlyused on the ground, while over the wing was used
on a perch. There waslittle evidencethat positionof the patch influencedthe method of scratching.
Robert W. Ficken writes us that he has seen the Common Grackle

scratchunder the wing on two occasions.Ian C. T. Nisbet writesus
he hasobservedthe samein a recentlyfledgedBrown-headed
Cowbird
(Molothrusater): "it wasa notablyawkwardaffair,"and the junior
authorhasnotedthismethodin threeindividualcowbirds,a nestling,
a juvenile male, and an adult female.
Two observationson non-passerines
should be mentioned. An
AbyssinianLovebird(Agapornistaranta)scratched
under the wing as
a nestlingand occasionally
when adult, althoughas a rule it scratched
over the wing (W. C. Dilger, pers. obs.). A hand-raisedKilldeer

(Charadrius
vociferus)
scratched
underthe wingfrom his firstday to
the morningof the eighth; in the afternoonhe switchedto over the
wing and continuedin this mannerthereafter(Nice, MSS.).
Thus somebirds, both passefineand non-passerine,
may scratch
under the wing at first,then later over the wing.• No instanceof the
reversedsituationseemsto havebeenreported.
Of the 19 individualsreportedby the junior authorasusingboth
methods,
16 employed
predominantly
thetypicalpasserine
technique.
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It is evident that on occasiona number of passetinesare capableof
using the direct method. With some of the Parulidae, however,
scratchingunder the wing appearsto be the habitual custom. This
seems well

established

for

the Ovenbird

and

for

the Nashville

and

TennesseeWarblers. The junior author spentmore time on the last
speciesthan on any other, for he tried his best to get an indication of
over the wing scratching;he spentas much as 6 hourswatchingsome
individuals and even 18 hours on an especiallycooperativebird.
Membersof this family offera fruitful field for observation.
The observations of the Fickens, ourselves, and others, differ from

Simmons'conclusionsthat: "Birds scratchin one only of two ways,
either directly or indirectly,and one method is usedby all members
of the same family," (1957: 181). This characterhas proved less
rigid than has been believed. It has been shownthat somespecies
may start scratchingthe head under the wing, then changeto over
the wing. Also there may be diversityin this movementwithin one
family, one genus,one species,
and evenin one adult bird.
SUMMARY

Head-scratching
movementsin birds--whetherunder the wing or
over the wing--arereviewedand additionalcasesreported.
Experimentsin which head-scratching
was inducedby stickinga
pieceof gummedpaperon the sideof the headof birdscapturedfor
bandingprovidedrecordsfor 40 passerinc
species.Much varietyin
methodof head-scratching
wasfound,especially
amongthe 19 species
of Parulidae

tested.

The methodof head-scratching
provesto be lessstereotypedthan
hasbeen assumed.Diversitymay exist within a family, a genus,or
amongindividualsof the samespecies,
and the sameindividual may
tlse both methods.
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